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“He is not here, for He has risen, just like
He said.”

—Matthew 28:6

Eagle Editorial Board

What a strange Easter this is, as we shelter
in place in an effort to stop the spread of
the novel coronavirus. Normally Christian

churches would be packed today, as congregants —
many who attend services only on Easter and, per-
haps,Christmas—gather together in joy tocelebrate
the risen Lord, Jesus.

WiththeCOVID-19, suchgatheringsarenotencour-
aged—infact, theyareforbiddeninmoststatesacross
thecountry, includinghere in theBrazosValley.That
meanswewillhavetocelebrateJesusandHispromise
of life everlastingunited, butnot physically together.
That doesn’t mean His churches will be silent, that
God won’t hear our fervent prayers. He loves us and
can find us wherever we are.

Churches across the country are turning to the in-
ternet to share the message of Easter with parishio-
ners. Pastors who always have special messages of
triumph at Easter will have an added component as
we pray for an end to the scourge of the coronavirus.
It will be a message of hope, of trust that God will see
us through. The faithful are confident He will.

Sadly, some churches around the country are re-
fusing to heed the advice of health and government
leadersandwill open theirdoors forcrowdsof people
to worship together. Those packed churches will be
breeding grounds for the spread of the virus, and
those in the congregation risk spreading the corona-
virustoeveryonetheymeet.SurelyGoddoesnotwant
that. He hears us wherever we worship Him.

PresidentDonaldTrumphadhopedtheviruswould
havereleaseditsgriponAmericabytodayandthatthe
churches could be filled with worshippers as in nor-
mal years. Alas, he was too optimistic, but there are
someencouragingsigns that thecoronavirus is start-
ing todecline.Americawill rise againandreclaim its
place as the beacon of hope to the rests of the world.

Someday, in thenot toodistant future, itwillbesafe
to venture out, to greet one another in person. Busi-
nesses will start to reopen and we’ll be able to eat out
again. Children will return to the classroom to greet
teachers who have done such an amazing job teach-
ing their students online. And, yes, we will be able to
gather together inourchurches, our synagoguesand
ourmosques toworshipGod in thewaywehavedone
for generations.

Until that wonderful day, on this Easter Sunday we
praise God from our homes and ask that He will con-
tinue to bless America and Americans.

Today, amid thevirus,
wecelebrateEaster
apart, butunited

HowPeterbecame ‘dead to sin’
How did Peter, an ordinary

Galilean fisherman and
religious Jew, become the

namesake for St. Peter’s Basilica,
the beautiful and historic church
that dominates Rome today?

Peter was Jesus’ foremost stu-
dent; that could account for a lot.
But, shortly before Jesus’s death,
Peter denied three times he knew
Jesus. Peter was still a plain, or-
dinary man. What happened that
changed and transformed this bro-
ken and weeping man?

A clue could be found in Paul’s
letter to the church at Rome, writ-
ten about 30 years later. Paul ex-
plains, inhisowninscrutable style,
that Peter, as a believer, somehow
actually was united with Jesus in
hisdeathandresurrectionandwas
to consider himself “dead to sin.”

“For if we have been united with
him in a death like his, we shall
certainly be united with him in a
resurrection like his. ... So you also
must consider yourselves dead to
sin and alive to God in Christ Je-
sus.” Romans 6:5, 11 (ESV)

Dead to sin
What does it mean to be “dead to

sin?” Historically, man’s problem
with sin began all the way back in
GenesiswhenAdamdisobeyedGod
in the Garden of Eden. Sin and its
consequences have plagued man
ever since. It is an easy doctrine
to demonstrate. G.K. Chesterton
wrote in Orthodoxy that “the an-
cient masters of religion … began
withthe factof sin—afactaspracti-
calaspotatoes.Whetherornotman

couldbewashed inmiraculouswa-
ters, therewasnodoubt at any rate
thathewantedwashing.”And, one
of the main consequences of sin is
the feeling of guilt.

For example, a 5-year-old boy,
when itwashis turn,would always
bless the food at the family dinner
table. But one day, for two nights
in a row he couldn’t do it. It wasn’t
thathewouldn’tdo it, itwas thathe
couldn’t do it.

Later that night, as his dad put
him to bed, the boy told his father
he had taken what was a very in-
consequential little toy from his
best friend’s house. No one knew
he had done it and very likely no
one ever would have known it was
missing. What was the boy feeling?
Guilt.

Not surprisingly, the next night,
after theboyreturned the toy tohis
friendandasked for forgiveness,he
easilyblessed the food.Untilhehad
received forgiveness, the boy was
weighted down under guilt — he
was under the penalty of sin. Once
his friend forgave him, he became
“dead to sin.”

Whatasimplebutpowerfuldem-
onstrationof whatsincando. It can

prevent a young boy from being
able to say a simple prayer.

And what a demonstration of
what forgiveness can do.

Peter becomes dead to sin
On that first Easter morning,

when Mary Magdalene told the
disciples that the tomb was empty,
Peter and John immediately ran to
the tomb. John got there first but
initially did not enter; when Peter
got therehewent straight in.When
Johndidgo in,hesawandbelieved.

The Bible doesn’t say Peter be-
lieved at that time. Sometime later
that day Jesus met privately with
Peter, but it is not recorded what
they talked about. That evening
Jesus appeared to many of the dis-
ciples, including Peter.

After Jesus’ resurrection, Peter
was never the same. The tremen-
dousguilt thathehadborne for the
coupleof daysafterhedeniedJesus
wasgone. Infact,as inPaul’swords,
theoldPeterhad“beenunitedwith
him in a death like his” and a new
Peterhad“beenunitedwithhim in
a resurrection like his.”

Peterwasno longeraprisonerof
hisguilt; hewasdead tosin.Hewas
still an ordinary Galilean fisher-
manandreligiousJew.But, itwasa
newandtransformedPeterwhothe
Romanshonoredwith theirbeauti-
fulchurchthatdominates theircity
to this day.

z DonMcLeroy is a former Bryan school
trustee andmember of the State Board
of Education. He taught Sunday School
classes formany years.
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